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When encountering high import prices and price volatility, China does not have the power to affect
prices, although China has ranked ﬁrst in iron ore imports since 2003. The existing literature usually
investigates the impact factors of iron ore prices using the averaging method. It is difﬁcult to depict the
detailed impact of various factors on prices accurately. To provide sounder basis for the Chinese gov-
ernment to enact policy, this paper develops a quantile regression model with the lagged variables to
measure factors that affect the import prices of iron ore in China under high, medium and low price
levels. The analysis uses monthly data through January 2003 to March 2015. The results indicate that the
effect intensity of the factors on the prices are various under different quantiles. As prices rise, the degree
of positive inﬂuence of previous period of crude steel production on iron ore prices is gradually de-
creasing; conversely, the strength of previous period of import volume’s negative effect on prices is
falling. Furthermore, it veriﬁes that China has no voice in the international iron ore market. In low
quantile, the strength of effect of prior period iron ore volume on prices is higher than that of China’s
production of iron ore on import prices because the grade of China's iron ore resources is low. Therefore,
when the iron ore prices are at a low quantile, China should expand the import of iron ore appropriately
and reduce the exploitation of low-grade iron ore resources. Additionally, China should optimize crude
steel output and actively invest in overseas iron ore exploration and mining to reduce the effect of prices
ﬂuctuations by reducing the dependence on imported iron ore. China may also promote the development
of an international iron ore futures market and innovate iron ore business models to hedge foreign
exchange risks because of the US dollar index has greatest negative effect on the prices.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
China represents one-third of the world’s total iron ore con-
sumption and has ranked ﬁrst in the world in iron ore import since
2003 (Ma et al., 2013). In addition, China’s iron-ore import vo-
lumes will increase in the future. According to the report released
by China Iron and Steel Association (http://www.chinaisa.org.cn/
gxportal/login.jsp), China’s iron ore imports were 148 million tons
in 2003, accounting for 24.46% of total global iron ore trade, and
the external dependence is 56.97%. In 2014, China imported 933
million tons of iron ore accounted for 69.1% of world trade of iron
ore, and the external dependence is high to 78.5%. Nevertheless,
China does not have appropriate power in the global iron ore
pricing system. As shown in Fig. 1, the average import prices of
iron ore increased from $32.8/ton in 2003 to $131.1/ton in 2008.Ltd. This is an open access article u
ces, Room 505 of Adminis-
ijing 100083, China.
hen),
(Y. Jiang).The prices soared to $154.46/ton in August 2008 with a year-on-
year growth rate of 72.08%. Then the prices followed sharp decline
and increase. The average prices of iron ore imports dropped to
$79.88/ton in 2009, whereas it rose to $163.64/ton in 2011. How-
ever, the average prices of China’s iron ore imports fell by 21.6% in
2012. In 2014, iron ore prices remained in an overall downtrend;
the annual average import prices were $100.42/ton, which was
lower by $29.2/ton than last year. Although China’s iron ore im-
ports continue growing in recent years, the prices are in a state of
constant ﬂuctuation.
Scholars have conducted extensive research regarding the fac-
tors that affect the import prices of iron ore in China. Moreover,
most presented methods use ordinary least squares (OLS) method
to measure the overall data. In practice, OLS method may be in-
consistent because it fails to address the information about the
tails of a data distribution given that the OLS estimators con-
centrate on the mean as a measure of location and thus the in-
formation about the tails of a distribution is lost. Modeling the
quantiles instead of the mean not only improves the robustness of
the model but also reveals a fuller picture of the data in particularnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Iron ore import and C.I.F. prices in US$ per metric one 2003–2015.
Source: China Iron and Steel Association.
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This paper will perform a quantile regression analysis of the
inﬂuencing factors on the iron ore prices. It will focus on two
general issues. Firstly, why does this paper choose quantile re-
gression to analyze the iron ore prices? Secondly, which factors
have signiﬁcant effect on the prices under the different quantile?
This paper proceeds from the section that will describe the ad-
vantages of quantile regression model and select this model by
testing the normal distribution of variables. The following section
will focus on selecting the factors which have signiﬁcant inﬂuence
on iron ore prices, both using lagged variable and stepwise re-
gression model. Thereafter a section of the paper calculates the
various degree of the inﬂuencing factors on the prices under the
different quantile. In the last section some interesting conclusions
and policy suggestions are done.2. Literature review
Scholars have conducted extensive research on the inﬂuencing
factors of the imported iron ore price in China, primarily from the
perspectives of the relation between supply and demand and
market structure.
2.1. The view of supply and demand
It is widely accepted that iron ore demand is inelastic with
respect to its price (Chang, 1994). Many scholars studied the prices
of iron ore from the perspective of supply and demand. Sukagawa
(2010) argued that when the demand of iron ore dramatically
increased, it pushed iron ore prices to a high level. Wilson (2012)
qualitatively analyzed the rapid development of China’s steel in-
dustry, and he found that the expansion of the scale of China’s
steel industry increased the need for imports of iron ore and had
increased prices. In addition, Kirk (2004) obtained the same con-
clusions. Some scholars used quantitative methods to discuss this
issue. For example, Tcha and Wright (1999) used the ordinary least
squares method and found that Australia’s position as a major
supplier of iron ore for China was contributed by the low price of
Australia’s iron ore. Ye and Li (2012) developed a dynamic re-
gression model and used co-integration test and Granger test to
analyze the import prices of iron ore. These researchers concluded
that China’s crude steel production had a positive inﬂuence on
import prices of iron ore. US Dollar Index (USDX) was the Granger
causality of import price. Xu (2014) got different results by using
the same method. The conclusions were that there was a long-
term co-integration relation among the China’s iron ore import
prices, global iron ore import and export volumes, degree ofconcentration of China’s steel industry, the Baltic Dry Index (BDI)
and USDX with the imported iron ore prices. Additionally, the ef-
fect of the USDX and the BDI on iron ore import prices were not
obvious.
2.2. The view of market structure
Rajal (2002) held the opinion that Brazil and Australia can rely
on market forces to trade iron. Zhu (2012) found a high level of
industry consolidation with the BIG-3 players (Rio Tinto, BHP-B
and Vale) represented close to 70% of the international iron ore
trade. Pustov et al. (2013) indicated that the iron ore market is
oligopolistic with a BIG-3 players that affected market prices and
obtained a higher price premium compared with a market of
perfect competition. Wårell and Lundmark (2008) believed the
monopoly drives iron ore prices. Additionally, Wårell (2014) per-
formed an Error-Correction Model (ECM) to analyze the short-run
adjustments to the long-run equilibrium relationship. Scholars
usually adopted co-integration test methods to study the re-
lationship between import prices and the market concentration of
China’s iron and steel enterprise. For example, Xu and Xu (2014)
used co-integration test methods for empirical analysis of the in-
ﬂuencing factors of China’s imported iron ore. The conclusion was
that there was a long-term co-integration relationship between
import prices of iron ore and China’s steel industry concentration
ratio.
2.3. Summary of literature review
Iron ore prices impact factors mainly include: China's crude
steel production, degree of concentration of China’s steel industry,
the BDI, China’s iron ore imports, global iron ore import and export
volumes, production of domestic ore in China, USDX, and the de-
gree of monopoly degree. Certain studies suggest that China’s
crude steel production, the BDI, and China’s imports of iron ore
have a positive correlation with iron ore import prices, and USDX
has a negative effect on import prices. However, the strength of
inﬂuencing factors on prices are various.
Qualitative and quantitative methods are used to analyze fac-
tors that inﬂuence the import prices of iron ore. However, quali-
tative method is certain subjectivity. In quantitative analysis, many
scholars used ordinary least squares (OLS) method to study the
relation among factors. There are two major advantages of using
quantile regression instead of OLS. Firstly, rather than assuming
the normal distribution of error terms conditional on the re-
gressor, quantile regression has no assumption regarding the dis-
tribution of the error terms. This ﬂexibility makes quantile re-
gression estimates exhibit stronger model robustness compared to
those obtained from OLS regression. Secondly, quantile regression
is appropriate when the central location of conditional distribution
and tails vary signiﬁcantly with covariates. As import prices are
volatility volatile, quantile regression allows inferences regarding
the impact of explanatory variables conditional on the distribution
of import prices. It is superior to select quantile regression model
to analyze import prices.3. Research methods
3.1. Model theory
3.1.1. The theory of quantile regression
Quantile regression, which was introduced by Koenker and
Bassett (1978), estimates a range of marginal impacts for different
quantiles of the distribution for the dependent or “response”
variable. Compared with OLS, which assumes a constant marginal
W. Chen et al. / Resources Policy 48 (2016) 68–7670impact across the entire distribution of the dependent variable,
quantile regression offers a systematic strategy for examining how
covariates inﬂuence the location, scale, and shape of the entire
response distribution. Consequently, quantile regression provides
a signiﬁcantly more complete picture of the true impact of the
explanatory variable (Koenker and Hallock, 2001).
For a random variable Y with probability distribution function
( ) = ( ≤ )F y ob Y yPr , the τ quantile of Y is deﬁned as the inverse
function τ τ τ( ) = { ( ) ≥ } < <Q y F yinf : , 0 1.
The sample median can be deﬁned as the solution to the pro-
blem of minimizing a sum of absolute residuals as follows:
⎪ ⎪
⎪ ⎪⎧⎨
⎩
⎫
⎬
⎭∑τ ρ ξ( ) = ( − ) ( )ξ τ
Q yarg min
1i
i
where ρ ( )τ . is the tilted absolute value function that generates
the τ − th sample quantile as its solution. Now suppose the con-
ditional quantile of Y is represented by matrix X which is made up
of kindependent variables.
τ β τ β τ( | ( )) = ( ) ( )′Q x x 2i i
Among (2), = ( ⋯ )′x x x x, , ,i i i ki1 2 is the independent variables
vector, and β τ β β β( ) = ( ⋯ )′, , k1 2 is the coefﬁcient vector under
the quantile of τ . When τ changes on the (0, 1), we solve the
following minimization problem to obtain a different quantile
regression parameter estimation:
⎡
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Generally, the quantile regression equation is:
β τ θ( | = ) = ( ) + ( )τ ′Q Y X x x 4i i i i i
where θi is a random disturbance.
3.1.2. The test of quantile regression method
Koenker and Machado (1999) proposed the concept of good-
ness-of-ﬁt of quantile regression model. Quantile regression of
goodness-of-ﬁt is very similar to R2 in general regression analysis.
Quantile regression is assumed to be β^ = ′ ^τ τ( ) ( )y X . The ex-
planatory variables in the matrix and the parameter vector are
divided into two parts, namely = ( )′X Z1, and β β β⌢ = (⌢ ⌢ )′τ τ τ( ) ( ) ( ),0 1 . In
this way, we get β β^ = + ′τ τ τ( ) ( ) ( )y Z0 1 .
Now we deﬁnition formula (5) and (6) as follow:
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t
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t
tTable 1
Description of the variables used in the analysis for the period Jan, 2003–Mar, 2015.
Variable Deﬁnition
C.I.F. prices of iron ore imports C.I.F. average price of iron ore imports
China’s iron ore import The volumes of iron ore which China im
China’s iron ore production Chinese domestic iron ore production
China’s crude steel production Crude steel production in China’s steel
China Steel Industrial Concentration Ratio The top ten of the largest enterprises o
Baltic Dry Index BDI is the economic indicator of the shi
US Dollar Index Comprehensive reﬂection of the exchan⎡
⎣
⎢⎢⎢
⎤
⎦
⎥⎥⎥
∑ ∑
( )
τ β τ β˜ = − ( − )( − ^ ) + ( − ^ )τ
β τ
τ
β τ
τ( )
< ′ ^ ( )
( )
≥ ′ ^ ( )
( )
6
Q y ymin 1
t yt X
T
t
t yt X
T
t
:
0
:
0
Formula (5) respective the minimal value of objective function
of quantile regression with absence of restriction and formula (6)
is the minimal value of objective function of quantile regression
with constraint. The difference between formula (5) and formula
(6) is that whether contains the constant term. According to
Koenker and Machado, the goodness of ﬁt criteria expression is
formula (7):
* = −
⌢
˜ ( )
τ
τ
τ
( )
( )
( )
R
Q
Q
1
7
Obviously, the above statistics are very similar to the R2 in the
traditional regression model. Because ^ ≤ ˜τ τ( ) ( )Q Q , the value of τ*( )R
is between 0 and 1. When
⌢
τ( )Q is far less than ˜ τ( )Q , the value of τ*( )R
is closer to 1 and goodness-of-ﬁt of the model is good. Therefore,
τ*( )R can be used to examine the goodness-of-ﬁt of the τ − th
quantile regression is suitable or not.
3.2. Data and variables
3.2.1. Data sources
According to the analysis of the literature, this paper selects the
imported prices of iron ore the dependent variable. This paper
assumes that the prices are mainly affected by the crude steel
production (CSP), production of domestic ore (DOP), BDI, China’s
iron ore import (COI), China Steel Industrial Concentration Ratio
(CR10) and USDX. This paper selects the data sample interval of
January 2003 to March 2015, which are based on monthly data.
Prices are the C.I.F. average imported prices of iron ore (dollars/
ton), obtained by measuring monthly customs statistics. CSP and
DOP originate from the national bureau of statistics of the People’s
Republic of China (http://www.stats.gov.cn); the BDI data value is
derived from the its ofﬁcial website (http://www.balticexchange.
com/baltex/); The USDX data originates from the Federal Reserve’s
ofﬁcial website (http://www.federalreserve.gov); The COI is from
General administration of Customs of the people’s republic of
China (http://www.customs.gov.cn/tabid/400/Default.aspx); The
CR10 is from My steel website (www.mysteel.com) (Table 1).
3.2.2. Tests of normal distribution
In order to eliminate the heteroskedasticity possibly existing in
the model and facilitate hypothesis testing, all the factors take
logarithmic form. Before modeling, we conduct a general statis-
tical analysis of the time series of the above all variables. Table 2
presents the summary statistics of Lnprice, LnCSP, LnDOP, LnBDI,
LnCOI, LnUDSX, and LnCR10 over the entire sample period. The
results of statistical tests of the null hypothesis of normality (the
Kolmogorov–Smirnova test and Shapiro–Wilk test) are also re-
ported in Table 2. The skewness test measures the asymmetry of
the data distribution about the mean, while kurtosis is less thanUnit Symbol
$/ton price
ports 104 ton COI
104 ton DOP
industry 104 ton CSP
f China’s steel industry share of the market % CR10
pping industry – BDI
ge rate of the dollar in the international exchange market – USDX
Table 2
Tests of normal distribution.
Statistics Skewness Kurtosis df Kolmogorov–Smirnova Shapiro–Wilk
Statistic Sig. Statistic Sig.
Lnprice 0.613 0.113 147 0.118 0.000 0.930 0.000
LnCSP 0.724 0.539 147 0.109 0.000 0.915 0.000
LnDOP 0.559 0.851 147 0.102 0.001 0.922 0.000
LnBDI 0.149 0.868 147 0.081 0.020 0.971 0.003
LnCOI 0.554 0.777 147 0.133 0.000 0.933 0.000
LnUDSX 0.412 0.054 147 0.070 0.073 0.981 0.040
LnCR10 0.681 0.827 147 0.154 0.000 0.898 0.000
LnPI 0.737 0.33 147 0.160 0.000 0.922 0.000
a Lilliefors signiﬁcance correction.
Fig. 3. The normal Q–Q plot of LnCR10. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. The normal Q–Q plot of LnDOP. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
W. Chen et al. / Resources Policy 48 (2016) 68–76 71three implies that it is rush. The second (skewness) and third
(kurtosis) moments showed that the distributions of variables are
negatively (positively) skewed and have rush tails. Both Kolmo-
gorov-Smirnova test and Shapiro–Wilk test rejected the normality
hypothesis, suggesting that variables do not follow the normal
distribution.
The kurtosis of normal distribution is 3, and the skewness is 0.
The skewness value of the import prices of iron ore is 0.613,
which indicates that the sequence is a left skewed distribution and
the distribution is not symmetrical. The kurtosis of iron ore import
prices in China is 0.113, which is smaller than 3. The sequence of
the tail of the distribution is thinner than the tail of the normal
distribution. In addition, the probability p values of Kolmogorov–
Smirnova test and Shapiro–Wilk test are both less than the test
level (5%). This indicates the sequence does not form a normal
distribution and has a left deviation phenomenon. With the ex-
ception of Lnprice, the skewness values of the other variables se-
quence are not equal to zero, which indicates these sequences are
nonsymmetrical. Moreover, the probability p values of Shapiro–
Wilk test are both less than the test level (5%) that means the
variables are not normal distribution. Thus, all of these variables
are non-normal and non-symmetry
The Fig. 2 is normal Q–Q test chart of iron ore prices. The red
line indicates the expectations of data that is normal distribution.
It can be seen from the ﬁgure that the observation values depart
from the red straight line. That means the variable (Lnprice) does
not obey the normal distribution and its partial degree has a
tendency to increase in recent years. Furtherly the results illustrateFig. 2. The normal Q–Q plot of Lnprice. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. The normal Q–Q plot of LnUSDX. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 6. The normal Q–Q plot of LnCSP. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 7. The normal Q–Q plot of LnCOI. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 3
The results of stepwise regression.
Dependent variable: LNPRICE
Variable Coefﬁcient Std. error t-Statistic Prob.
LNCOI(1) 0.210314 0.098957 2.125316 0.0353
LNCR10 0.858192 0.104015 8.250648 0.0000
LNCSP(1) 0.944015 0.191940 4.918293 0.0000
LNUSDX 2.432960 0.254772 9.549572 0.0000
C 11.27861 1.430311 7.885423 0.0000
LNDOP 0.158129 0.085093 1.858307 0.0452
R-squared 0.869143 F-statistic 185.9742
Adjusted R-squared 0.864470 Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
W. Chen et al. / Resources Policy 48 (2016) 68–7672the superiority of using a quantile regression model to analyze the
characteristic of variable tail. Similarly, it can be seen from
Figs. 2–7, the observation values of the variables are deviated from
expected value of variable in normal distribution. Combined with
the data analysis (Table 2), the results are that the variables of the
model are non-normal distribution, and with the characteristics of
skewness distribution. Then, the tail of the variables contains
important information which cannot be researched comprehen-
sively by the general regression method.
3.3. Model
Since all the time series of economic variables are non-sta-
tionary, a differencing method is commonly used to eliminate the
nonstationary trend in order to build a reasonable model. Then the
stationary test of all the variables in ﬁrst-order difference is con-
ducted. Thus, it can be concluded that all the variables are ﬁrst-
order difference stationary, and can proceed with co-integration
test. Both the eigenvalue and trace tests show that there are two
co-integration equation among the variables. So these time seriesof economic variables are non-stationary, but they can be built a
reasonable model. Then the quantile regression model equation is
the formula (8).
τ τ β τ β τ β τ
β τ β τ β τ
τ
( | ) = ( ) + ( ) + ( ) + ( )
+ ( ) + ( ) + ( )
+ ϵ ( ) ( )
Q X C LnDOP LnCR LnBDI
LnUSDX LnCSP LnCOI
10
8
price t t t
t t t
t
ln 1 2 3
4 5 6
t3.3.1. Stepwise regression model to select signiﬁcant variables
For time series, economic policy transmission and behavior of
mutual inﬂuence all require time in economic system. The value of
time-series is determined by its own lag or other variable’s. From
the perspective of demand, we add the lagged variables included
COI (1), DOP (1) and CSP (1). Then the quantile regression
model equation is the formula (9).
τ τ β τ β τ
β τ β τ β τ
β τ β τ β
β
( | ) = ( ) + ( ) + ( )
+ ( ) + ( ) + ( )
+ ( ) + + ϵ ( )
+ + ϵ ( )
− −
−
Q X C LnDOP LnCR
LnBDI LnUSDX LnCSP
LnCOI LnDOP LnCSP
LnCOI
10
9
price t t t
t t t
t t t t
t t
ln 1 2
3 4 5
6 7 1 8 1
9 1
t
Then the explanatory variables which have signiﬁcant effect on
the dependent variable are selected by using the stepwise re-
gression method. The explanatory variables should be eliminated
in this article if its p value is greater than the signiﬁcance level of
the variables (α = 5%). After using the stepwise screening method,
we obtain the results that ﬁt the requirements of the model as
shown in the Table 3.
The signiﬁcance test results of the stepwise regression model
are shown in the table below. From the Table 3, we determine the
regression equation of R-squared is 0.869, and the Adjusted R-
squared is 0.864. Both of these are very close to 1 that indicate the
goodness-of-ﬁt of regression model is very good. Additionally, the
F-statistic of F-test is 185.9742 and its p value is 0.0000. This
means that the model is ﬁt.3.3.2. Construct quantile regression model
According to the above factors which are selected by the
stepwise regression model, the quantile regression model is es-
tablished as follows:
τ τ β τ β τ β τ
β τ β τ ε τ
( | ) = ( ) + ( ) + ( ) + ( )
+ ( ) + ( ) + ( ) ( )− −
Q X C LnCR LnUSDX LnDOP
LnCSP LnCOI
10
10
price t t t t
t t t
ln 2 4 7
8 1 9 1
t
( | = )τQ price X xln i i i is the estimates of the dependent variable in
different quantile regression models.
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4.1. Result of goodness-of-ﬁt test of model
The goodness-of-ﬁt results of the quantile regression model
and the signiﬁcance level of the regression coefﬁcient of the
variables under different quantile are run by the EViews6.0 soft-
ware. The results of the goodness-of-ﬁt test of the quantile re-
gression model are shown in Table 4. According to goodness-of-ﬁt
method of Koenker and Machado, we use the value of the adjusted
R-squared to evaluate the model ﬁtting degree.
Table 4 shows that * >τ( )R 0.8, τ( = ⋯ )0.1, 0.2, , 0.9 and the
value is close to 1, which indicates that the model ﬁts well under τ
τ( = ⋯ )0.1, 0.2, , 0.9 quantile.
4.2. Results of the regression coefﬁcient
The results of the quantile regression model are shown in Ta-
ble 5. We obtain the signiﬁcant level of regression coefﬁcient of
different factors and the regression coefﬁcient at different quantile
regression levels. Under different quantiles, when the probability P
value of the variable is less than the signiﬁcance test level (5%), the
variable has a signiﬁcant effect on the dependent variable. The
regression coefﬁcient under different quantile determines the ef-
fect of the variable on prices is positive or negative. According to
the absolute value of the regression coefﬁcients, we get the in-
ﬂuence intensity of the variable on the dependent variable.
The results indicate that the CR10 has a positive effect on the
current imported iron ore prices in China under the quantile from
0.2 to 0.9, for which the coefﬁcient is between 0.755 and 1.057.
Accordingly, the probability P values of coefﬁcients are less than
the level of signiﬁcance test (5%), which means that the regression
coefﬁcients of the variables are signiﬁcant under those quantiles.
In addition, the results show that the USDX has a negative effect on
the current prices under the quantile from 0.1 to 0.9, and the
coefﬁcient is between 2.069 and 2.807. However, the previous
period production of crude steel has a signiﬁcant positive impact
on the current imported prices iron ore under the quantile from
0.1 to 0.5, and 0.8, and the coefﬁcient is between 0.595 and 1.657.
Moreover, China’s iron ore production has a negative impact on
the current prices of imported iron ore under the quantile from
0.1 to 0.3, while the coefﬁcient is between 0.245 and 0.378.
Besides the previous period iron ore import volume also exerts
negative inﬂuence on iron ore prices and the intensity is from
0.56 to 0.36 in low (0.1–0.3) quantile.
From the Table 5, the result which is obtained by using OLS
model is that the sequence of the size of effect on iron ore prices is
USDX4CSP (1)4CR104COI (1)4DOP. In low quantile, the
ranking of these factors’ inﬂuence is USDX4 CSP (1)4COI
(1)4CR104DOP. CR10, USDX and CSP (1) have signiﬁcant ef-
fect on prices and the sequence of the size of these factors’ effect
on iron ore prices is USDX4CR104CSP (1) under middle and
high quantile.
As shown in Fig. 8, the degree of the inﬂuence of the factors on
the prices are various under the different quantile. For example,
the inﬂuence of the USDX on import prices is weaker in middleTable 4
Results of goodness-of-ﬁt test of quantile regression model.
τ 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
Pseudo R-squared 0.898 0.890 0.893 0.869
Adjusted R-squared 0.893 0.886 0.888 0.864
Quasi-LR statistic 422.7 580.3 738.4 523.8
Prob(Quasi-LR stat) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000(0.4–0.6) quantile than the other. As the import prices decrease,
the degree of previous period of crude steel production’s positive
inﬂuence on iron ore prices is gradually increasing. In addition, the
results also show that the effect intension of previous period iron
ore import volume on prices is gradually increasing with prices
declining.5. Discussion and conclusions
5.1. Discussion
5.1.1. The demand
The previous period production of crude steel has a signiﬁcant
positive impact on the current prices of imported iron ore in China,
which is proved by the results of Marcus and Kirsis (2004), Kirk
(2004). Some different results are that the inﬂuence strength
which China’s crude steel production on prices is in the opposite
direction of prices change. As import prices fall, the positive in-
ﬂuence degree of previous period of crude steel production on
imported iron ore prices is gradually increasing. In the low prices,
the average inﬂuence strength is 1.48 and higher than that of
import volume on the prices which is 0.437. It indicates that the
growth of crude steel production has led to the increase of iron ore
imports, but does not exert the equal effect on reducing prices.
Although the imported iron ore prices were high and ﬂuctuant,
iron and steel enterprises largely imported iron ore to increase the
steel production. However, this enterprises have been in the si-
tuation of overcapacity. As can be seen from Fig. 9, China's crude
steel production accounted for the proportion of the world has
been in an upward trend; it has risen from 22.9% in 2003 to 49.5%
in 2014. China Steel Industry Association data showed that China’s
crude steel production over 822 million tons and the capacity has
reached 1.16 billion tons in 2014. China should reduce crude steel
production reasonably to decrease the demand for iron ore,
thereby inhibiting the rise in imports of iron ore prices.
5.1.2. The supply
China’s iron ore production and production of Chinese iron ore
have negative impact on imported iron ore prices under the low
quantile. The strength of effect of prior period iron ore volume on
prices is higher than the production of Chinese iron ore because of
the low-grade iron ore in China. Meanwhile, as import prices fall,
the negative inﬂuence degree of the prior period iron ore volume
prices is gradually increasing. In a result, China can expands the
import of iron ore appropriately when the iron ore prices are at a
low level. Moreover, China’s iron ore resources is abundant but not
rich. They are low-grade and the distribution is uneven. The grade
of domestic iron ore is only 31.3% on average and lesser than the
average grade in the world which is 45.79%, while the lean ore is
97.2%. Thereby, China should reduce the exploitation of the do-
mestic low-grade iron ore.
As can be seen from Fig. 10, the output of China’s low-grade
iron ore is much more than the number of imported high-grade
iron ore. Although China has a high degree of dependence on
foreign iron ore, China can adjust the source of iron ore resources0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
0.902 0.899 0.887 0.870 0.856
0.897 0.895 0.883 0.865 0.850
688.1 623.7 572.5 532.3 435.3
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Table 5
The results of the regression coefﬁcient.
Quantile β2 β4 β1 β8 β9
Coefﬁ-cient Prob. Coefﬁ-cient Prob. Coefﬁ-cient Prob. Coefﬁ-cient Prob. Coefﬁ-cient Prob.
0.1 0.771 0.068 2.069 0.000 0.378 0.000 1.533 0.000 0.391 0.0137
0.2 0.924 0.000 2.369 0.000 0.297 0.003 1.657 0.000 0.561 0.000
0.3 1.020 0.000 2.735 0.000 0.245 0.028 1.250 0.001 0.360 0.0517
0.4 1.057 0.000 2.659 0.000 0.198 0.061 1.046 0.003 0.265 0.1552
0.5 0.812 0.000 2.807 0.000 0.050 0.576 0.595 0.048 0.043 0.8071
0.6 0.761 0.000 2.613 0.000 0.027 0.768 0.587 0.051 0.064 0.7047
0.7 0.832 0.000 2.192 0.000 0.031 0.781 0.469 0.060 0.009 0.94
0.8 0.894 0.000 2.252 0.000 0.141 0.315 0.535 0.020 0.043 0.7126
0.9 0.755 0.000 2.449 0.000 0.033 0.816 0.326 0.159 0.088 0.443
OLS 0.858 0.000 2.433 0.000 0.158 0.055 0.944 0.000 0.210 0.035
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Fig. 8. Curves of coefﬁcients of variables in different quantile.
Note: the blue line is curve of coefﬁcients of variables of quantile regression and the red line is the 5% conﬁdence interval. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
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W. Chen et al. / Resources Policy 48 (2016) 68–76 75properly in the premise of ensuring the safety. In general, when
the iron ore prices are at a low level, China can expands the import
of iron ore appropriately and reduce the exploitation of the do-
mestic low-grade iron ore resources. Accordingly, when the in-
ternational supply market of iron ore is shortage or the import
prices are high, China can appropriately reduce the amount of
import and cut the cost to ensure the development of iron and
steel enterprises.
5.1.3. The concentration ratio of China’s steel industry
Although China’s steel industry concentration ratio has been
adjusted to certain extent, the concentration ratio of China’s steel20.90 19.77 
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Fig. 11. The concentration ratio of China’s steel industry.industry (CR10) is just between 30% and 50% and the concentra-
tion of CR4 is less than 30% (Fig. 11). In 2014, the CR4 of China's
steel companies is only 17%, while that of Japan and United States
is up to 78% and 67%. So, China’s steel industry concentration is far
behind that of other countries. In addition, there are 290 steel
enterprises in China now. However, only 7 enterprises’ annual
steel production are more than 3 million tons. The market for
China's steel industry is characterized by competition and that it
displays the phenomenon of fragmented distribution and ill-or-
ganized. As a result, the change of its concentration has not yet
produced the expected effect on the imported iron ore prices.
China's iron and steel enterprises should integrate the re-
sources and optimize the market structure. Expanding the scale of
the production is not only way to improve the concentration de-
gree of steel industry. Iron and steel enterprises should merge to
reduce the number of iron and steel enterprises, and optimize the
resources of them. Thus it can change the current market pattern
with some characters of scattered, chaos and small. It is conducive
to program Chinese steel output. Thereby, it could control the
import volume of iron ore and port inventory, and then restrict the
import prices of iron ore.
5.2. Conclusions(1) The trend of China’s iron ore demand is consistent with the
trend of import prices. According to the aforementioned re-
sults, both the previous period iron ore import volume and
China’s iron ore production have negative impact on the cur-
rent price of imported iron ore, while the previous period of
crude steel production has a positive effect.
(2) The effect intensity of the factors on the prices are different
under different quantiles. With the import prices declining,
the degree of previous period of crude steel production’s po-
sitive inﬂuence on iron ore prices is gradually increasing and
the intensity of negative effect of previous period of import
volume on prices is rising. Furthermore, it veriﬁes that China
has on voice on the international iron ore market.
(3) In low price quantile, the strength of effect of prior period iron
ore volume on prices is higher than the production of iron ore
in China because the grade of China’s iron ore resources is low.
(4) USDX has a negative effect on the current prices of imported
iron ore and its impact is relatively stable overall. It can be
considered that the international iron ore market prices are
not affected by the dollar index remarkably.
(5) Although CR10 has a positive inﬂuence on prices, it has not yet
produced the desirable effect on the import prices of iron ore.6. Policy recommendations
The paper provides the following policy recommendations:
(1) When the import iron ore prices are high, China should op-
timize crude steel output and reduce the consumption and
import of iron ore. As the iron ore prices are at a low level,
China should expand the import of iron ore appropriately;
reduce the exploitation of the domestic low-grade iron ore
resources and construct the mineral land reserve. Accordingly,
when the iron ore in the international supply market is de-
creasing or the import prices are getting high, China can ap-
propriately reduce the amount of imports and cut the costs to
develop iron and steel enterprises.
(2) To improve the status of China’s iron ore trade, China should
increase the overseas mining investment. By cooperating with
foreign mining entities to ensure a stable supply of iron ore,
W. Chen et al. / Resources Policy 48 (2016) 68–7676China should break the monopoly. Therefore, China should
actively invest in overseas iron ore exploration and mining
interests to expand its iron ore supply so that China can re-
duce dependence on imported iron ore and the impact of
imported iron ore prices ﬂuctuations.
(3) The futures market plays an important role in the formulation
of the prices and mitigating risks, so that many of the world’s
resources are priced by the futures market. Meanwhile, fu-
tures market to some extent can eliminate the inﬂuence of
USDX which affects the cost of China’s steel enterprises. In
order to avoid price risk, government departments, steel
companies, and investors should cooperate to establish and
improve China’s iron ore futures market. Building futures
market which can represent the reality of the Chinese market
and can be widely accepted by the market is conducive to take
the initiative to safeguard the interests.
(4) As the China’s steel industry concentration degree has not yet
produced the desired effect on the prices of iron ore imports.
Therefore, Chinese government could consider a variety of
indicators such as the production of iron ore to measure the
concentration of steel industry. On the other hand, iron and
steel enterprises should be combined to reduce the number of
iron and steel enterprises; optimize the resources of en-
terprises and change the market structure. At the same time,
China's iron and steel enterprises should strengthen co-
operation to uniﬁed planning the production of crude steel.
Then restrict the import prices of iron ore though controlling
the import volume of iron ore.Acknowledgments
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